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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission
of the European Communities were represented as follows:
Pelergs:
Mr Paul DE KEERSMAEKER State Secretary for EuropeanAffalrs
Denmark:
Mr Knud.Erik TYGESEN State Secretary,Ministry for Foreign Affairs
9grgelv:
Mrs f rmgard ADAM- SCHITIAETZER Minister of State,
Federal Minlstry for ForeignAffairs
Greece:
Mr Constantinos LYBEROPOULOS Ambassador, Permanent Representative
§per!:
Mr Carlos hIESTENDORP
France:
Ambassador, Permanent Representative
Mr François SCHEER Ambassador, Permanent Representative
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Ireland:
Mr Sean CALLEARY Minister of State for ForeignAffalrs
Ilelv:
Mr Pietro CALAMIA Ambassador, Permanent Representative
Lgrgqlggrg:
Mr Robert GOEBBELS State SecretarY for ForelgnAffalrs
Netherlands:
Mr P.R.H.M. VAN DER LINDEN State secretary for ForeignAffairs
Eerlssel:
Mr Victor MARTINS State SecretarY for EuroPeanAffairs
9li!e9-[ile9ge:
Sir DAVid HANNAY Ambaàsador, Permanent Representative
o
oo
Commisslon:
Mr Stanley CLINTON DAVIS Member
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MAXIMUM PERMITTED RADIOACTIVTTY LEVELS FOR .FOODSTUF:FS
8.Xr.87
At its special meeting the Council- held a fuII discussion
of the problems raised by this issue, which are:
firstly
- 
the future permanent arnangements lnvolving the fixi.ng of
maximum permitted radioactivity levels f,on foodstuffs,
feedingstuffs and drinking water ln the case of a,bnormal
levels of radioactivity or of a nuclean accLdent,
secondly
I'post-Chernobylrr safeguards relating to the conditlons under
which agricultural prodr,rcts orlginatlng in thlrd countries
may be imported following the accident at the Chernobyl po$rer
station.
At the close of the proceedings, desplte progress on certain
specific questions, the Councll was obllged to acknowledge that
lt was imposslble for the tlme being to arrlve at a Joi-nt
position, particularly as the Opinlon of the European Parllament
on the central issue of maxlmum permitted levels of radioactlvity
was sti1l awaited.
That being the case, the followlng statement was drawn up:
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ItThe Presldency notes that further work is needed on the
proposal of the Commisslon for a Council Regulation (Euratom)
Iaying down maximum permlttetl radioactlvlty levels for
foodstuffs, feedingstuffs and drinking water in the case of
abnormal levels of radioactivity or of a nuclear accident.
The Councll has therefore decided to resume its discussion
at lts meeting on 24 November 1987.
Eleven Member States (1) will in the meantime ensure that
the maximum tolerances applied to agricultural and processed
products for human consumption are not changed. In addition,
the Member States recall their statement of 12 May 1986 in
whlch they gave an undertaking not to apply maximum tolerances
to such products orlginating in other Member States which were
more stringent than those applled to domestic products."
(1) The Greek delegation reserved its posltion.
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T.IOTE BIO IAZI 3O2 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUXCC: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVTCE PORTE-PAROLE
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Desplte elght hours of iontrnuous negotratron, the counc! r ofMlnlsters once agaln fal led to reach agreement on a permanentsystem to be trlggened ln cdse of nucléar acctdents to setmaxlmum'permrssrbre contamrnatron I rm!ts for foodstuf f s.Mlnlsters were also unable to renew the post-chernobyt eontrolson lmports whtch had lapsed at the end of October. lt was agreedto put the questlon Ôn the agenda of the General Affalrs councllof November ZglZ4. Untll then, alt Member States exceptGreece have colnmltted themselves to ensure that the maxlmumtolerances appl led to agrlcultural and processed proctucts forhuman consumptton wll I not be changed, nor wl I I lmports f romother Communlty countrles be subJected to strlcter ruies thanthose appl !ed to domestlc products.
The commlssron telex to rnterventlon agencres askrng them toapply the post-chernobyl I lmtts when giantlng exporl refunds orbuylng lnto lnterventlon rematns va! là.
The dlscusslon reflected the two approaches, between thosecountrles such as France, Spaln, Greece and the Unlted Klngdomwhlch wanted to'use the Artlcle 3l commlttee sclentlf tcreco'mmendatlons as the basls for the permanent system ancl thosesuch as Germany, portugal and Luxembourg whlch côuld see noJustlflcatton for movtng to less strlct ftgures than thoseappl led under the post-chernobyl regulatlon l7o7tg6.
Early ln the meettng the councll presldent made much of theunccrtalnty of the commtsslon's posltion fol towlng the lastsesslon of the European Parl lament, when the commlsston asked fortlme to conslder amendments voted by the parl tament, but wtth theCommlsslon's encouragement negotlatlons dld contlnue anc! therewas some evldence of movement. The tsrltlsh, French and spanlshaccepted the flgures proposed by the Commlsslon and taken up ln apresldency compromlse, and al§o accepted a substanttal tlghtenlngof the f lgures for stronttum. A formula was found to cteal wlththe ltallan demand for speclal treatment for baby foods, but acommlsslon lnrtratrve to sat!sfy the Greek prob!âm (contamrnateddurum wheat ln store) was not suf f lclent to remove the Glreekblock. The German delegatlon pressed for a maJor ehange to theproposed permanent system, whereby the baslc standards would beflxed at the strlctest posslble levet, but the Commlsston wouldhave scope to appty less strlct flgures ln the event of an
acc I dent. Th I s new approach had some appea I for Luxembourg, theNetherlands, Portugal and Denmark, but none at al I for theBr I t I sh/French/Sp.an t sh camp.
A Presldency proposal for a three-month rollover wlth f urthernegotlatlons ln .,!anr-tary was unsuccessfut and the lssue w!!l cometo the General Affatrs council once agaln on November 24, theweek fol lowlng the Errropean parl lament sesslon.
Regards,
C. D" EI{LERMANN
Berendt ) rv. 8)
